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MEMýO1IAL ýwell-he haVeti, inisteati of dirunkien and diisoliite ; as 11a3
Jýe M1emorial of the unders:grteil 4ferchants of 31ondreal, ofteni been the case hitlterto.

to rit.shUndrwrter, Siponcr an Shp-îus!rs, That for tîtese rea3i:ons it appears to us tt be a duty ta
EStF rtihULLY SHEWeT, gîveer n Si-nuts a jtrefèrence iii the way of' business, (other thi ng.

Tha th pepl ofCandaderve hei spples tfbein ' equai ta vessels saillii.- upan Ticnpîerance lrinciples,
Irht te pepe o Caad deivether uppiesofandti t rge( the adoptioni of' these prn isin the( mnanAge-.

imported gaods chiefly fî'm li*tali, ant export titither mIenlt aiý iiiiti1sh mnerchant slips, hy every considération of
simost ail their surplus proauce ; paying freimAht and interest and huînanity.
*surance bath ways ; and therefère have a deep1 initerest
ià the gond management of British merchant ships [' y t~ he offire-rs and criari! tf theRoard of Trafe, and 75

That wve believe British untlerxvmiters, shipowners anti, *Pm. tit9,drds u,,ro 4 ua/ Ult ttn ugu.
ddp masters are desiraus ai givin- cvery reasanabie cpîlt ~rhnso tutr.
atisiactian ta their rolanial cuistamers, and therefare it is %AIE NSRIC .uqr duty to make known ta thein sticb su.ggestions as accurMAIE NSINC .
le us respectingr the better management of aur nutual iA conversation ta the folloviir purçtart tank place iii

istecouse.Janiuary, 1812Q, between a Merchant of' Niîtntreal aint the
That we believe the comman use of intaxicatini., drinks Manago-r of ane of the first Insurance, Coini.niies ini New

a shipboard ta be a custamn franght with many jternicious:York
oumequeces,-First. Bv iarming an(l fasbering habits af! Qucstitm.-Having hearti a gaati deal abouit Amiericaii
idemperance amang seann,-Second. By frequently iearnl sailin- on Teinperance IiiitCii)les, 1 atu ani\*tus ta
*terfering, ivith praper subordination af the crew, ani the !tanthe 1 tarticulars, witb, a view ta cammttîmmtiicate thein ta
ýdearness' af ji!dgmenb an(l self command af bble arlicers. !.bIipawmters andtilumderwriter.; ili lîritain ; anti Mr. 1)elavan
,And third,-By catising fret1uent shipvrecks-., bberelty inoi te that li(tm the extent of vour business anti ex-
waqting life anti property, anid, as a necessary consequence, jteriencee, you are best qualilieti ta furnilsh me with these
maerialiy incrpasing the rates af' freiglit and insuirant'e. îtarficulars.

That, in the transrniss*an af Anerîcan îtrotluce ta: Answer.-l wili have mucli pleasure in affording yaui ail
bitain, which canstitutes a large part ai aur business, tbbc the inibrinatian in my ptower.
Atlantic cities af tite United States cani- ino camrpetition Qucstion.-Wîiil you have the kindniess ta state the ani-
vitb lis, andtiheb great ativantages whicb tbey enjay in gtin anti pragress of tbis refar-ni in your merchant vessels ?

eout o f,, irih anti insurance, (advantages partiy attrîhu-, Answer.-Abaut tivelve years aga, the Teinperance R1e-
tle to te prevaience af Temperance principles in their itornmatitn abtracted nmuch notice, anti we thou 'brt that as

uhips,) nearly counterbalanre the diifférence af duty in aur inany lasses were causeti by ittemjterance at sea, we migbit
hâvour; sa that wve bald titis impartant tratie by a ril isure vesNseis whicli saiied witbauit ardent spirits at a lower
leure. Any measuire, therefot-e, wltich, will elevate bbci rate oi preimuin, which, we accort!in.gly diti for three years
èbaracter af Britisb vesseis miust iinprave the intercourse b efore atny greneral rneasuire ivas adaptetl hy other Camnpa-
between Britain and Canadla, anti bc ai vital imiportanIce ta nimes. Abaut nine years aga, Mr. Delavan enquireti inta
the besb interests of bath caunitries. 1 te particulars af atir plan, antd le.trningr tiat aur dividends
.,h1at, we believe, nat aniy t'romn wvat we have beard of~ bad been very large, remnarked that lié' woultl like ta draw

'terican ships, but frain the exîterience af the awnieîs and te attention af ather ollices ta this facb, anti request them
~sers af saine af bbe finest vessels that visit te St. Law- ita adapt bte saine plian, but lie supased we wouiti be averse

e, that it Is nat mereiy practicable, but bigchiy ta sucîti a caurse, as bhey ivotilt! then camîtete witb us iii
vantaoeeous, ta sail vesse an Teprac prncpls. u best butsiness. We re1 tlieti tbat be %vas at perfect hi-

Abd, therefère, we respectftillv reqmîest British sltipawners berty ta coinunicate ail te iacts ai tbc case, antd wauld
ad ship-masters ta give that systein a fair trial. hoc very glati that ail abîmer Insuirance Companies in bbc Utti-
Tbat, as the riskc ai lass must be cansiderabiv diminished, tet] States anti bte wvorlil should adopt tbe saine principle,

vesel sali-an Temperance principies, wc 'eus believinz that it wauiti be for bbe advantage ofail con-
'tisb underwvriters ta adopt the American plan ai makimtg cerîîcd. Mýr. Delavaît accardingly waited upan tbc ather
abaternent ai premiurn ta the awners ai and shippers by, canîpan ies,antl a generai agreewment wvas establisbed amaongst

vessels, not aniy as an act ai justice ta theni, but as i us, ta return 5 per cent ai bbc premium an vessel and car-
encouragement ta athers ta follaw their exampie. igo, at tbc camîmietian of* bbc vayage, in cases when vessels

That if Temperance: principles wvere aiapted in pas,- ,tger were sailûtd an Teniperance prineiptes.
the voyage would be a much Iess formidable Question.-Wliab did yau undcrsband by a Temperance

le ta emigratian ; and nat anly bbe emigrants thein- 'sbip?
Ves would be benefitted, but emigration, upon wbich ïlnswer.-Ofle whicb bail na spirits an board for bbc use

tan prosperity ta a great extent dcpcnds, wvouid be ai the alticers and crewv. lb wis nat, bowever, supposcd

"cd. itiat bbe Captain coîtld cantraul bis mcen whiie ashore, and
Thit 'lb is ai great importance ta the marais ai aur city, itherefare tbe mle only extcnded ta their conduct on sbip-

the seamen "who annitaily visit uis ,;iould bc sober and ,board.


